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In wrought iren construction the joints should
te as few ne possible. The plates and bate should
ba iade cf the greateet possible length, but net
te exceed such a size and wei&ht as te increasa the
-ceet cf rolling theni. The joints can ba mada by
jiacing the varions parts se that one piece shal
lap over another and the twc be rivetted'together.
lu this case the rivets will ba in "lsingle shear,"
that ie, in puiiing the two pieces cf iren apart,
,eaeh rivet wili be shaarad, or eut througb, oniy
-once, whilst, if the piaces cf matai huit againet
each other and have a joint plate or bar on each
aida and rivettad, the riveta wilI be in "ldouble
shear,"1 that is, aach rivet muet be sheared, or eut
threugh, in twe places befora the joint wili break.
Therefore, this kind cf joint requiree only haîf the
nuniber cf riveta that there in the lap joint. It is
this butt joint which je generaliy made in girdar
work, for the very avidant reasen that, although
two joint etrips or plates are required -oene on
,Bach side of the abutting plates-only haif the
numbar cf rivets are necassary te make an aqually
strong joint as the "I ap joint." Where severai
plates or bars have te be jeined at the saine place,
as is semetimes the case in the flanges cf girders
wheu compeeed cf several thiekuesses, where they
ail huit in the sauie pla:ne, tha joint plates cf
Mecessity extend semae distance on either Bide cf
the jonte, se as te have roota for tha proper nuni-
ber cfi rivets. la this case, the rivets should ha
placad as near to each other as possible without
injuring the strength of the plates. Otharwise, if
they are tee far apart, the first rew cf rivets wil
hbave a much greater etrain than the second row,
the second row a greater etrain than the third. and

Be on te the last row, whicla will have the least
ameunt cf strain. ln fact, this wiil be the case ne
inatter how near each rew ie te the ether, but the
differenca wili net ha se great. It is the elasticity
cf the metal which causes tbis difference-cf strain
on the rivets. À joint plate mighit be se long that
the first row of rivets would actualiy he ebeared
before the last rcw had any strain upon theni wcrth
speaking of. Therefore, for twe reasons the joint
plates shiouid heas short as possible-firet, te gai
as nearly as possible an equai stra on ail the
rivets, and, secondly, te have the leasi amount cf
weight in theni.

The rivets ehould in aIl cases ha se arranged that
the lieles, if drilied, wouîd net decrease the
etrangth cf the bars, or useful 8ectional area, more
than by oe bole. And the sectienal area cf the
ebearing parts cf the rivets on each aide cf the
joint should neyer be less than the secinal'area,
minus the rivet holas, cf the bar or plate te be
joined. i has been. preved by experimeni thai
the ultimate resisiance te searing je proportioial
te the secîxenal area cf the bar tera asander, and
that the ultimata rasistance cf any bar te a shearing
etrain je very nearly the saine as the ultimate resîst-
ance cf the saine bar te a tensile airain. Thare-
fore, if the sactienal area cf the searing parte
cf the rivets on each aide cf the joint jseaqual te
te the useful sectional. area cf aach bar te be
joinad, ihera wili be the saeme strength in the rivets
as in the joinad plates or bars. In mosi cases it
is advisable te have Borne excase ini the seciional
area cf the rivets, te aiiow for bad wcrkmanehip.
Sometimes the. rivet hoes ln several pieces. cf

metal are not fair with each other, and when the
rivet ie driven ini hot, it accomodateb itself te the
irregular hole, and forme a bad rivet, having lost
a portion of ite shearing ares. A stili greater
excess should be allowed in the case. of rivets that
pass through a greater number of pieces, for the
holes are more likeiy to be irregular. The excess
te be allowed depende very much upon the quality
of the workmansbip in the construction, If the
holes are carefally drilled the excess to be allowed
may be muoh less than vthen the holes are punched.

ln addition te the shearing etrength of the rivets,
soe strength may be calculated upen from. tbe
friction that ie produced by the rivetting and
cooling of tbe rivets; this additional strength eau,
oniy be calcuiated upon, as an addition, when it fa
quite certain that the rivet holes are completely
filied by the rivets.

Experimente shew that a three-quarter inch
rivet properiy rivetted in three plates or bare, the
centre one havin g a slotted hole, wili take five tons
teoevercenie the friction of the heads of the rivet
and >nake the centre plate, slip between the other
two, and the friction given by a î-inch rivet will
not be overcome %vith lese than 7 tons. This extra
force from friction is no addition te the shearing
strength of the rivets, unless the rivet holes are
wel lilled up. There je né doubt thie friction adde
much to the rigidity of built wrought iron girdere,
and'has something te do with the deflection being
'no more than if ail the joints were welded. Good
rivetting will bring ail the plates into close contact,
and besidea adding to the etiffness cf the work by
friction, it prevente anything more than a super-
ficial coitting cf oxide between the faces rivetted
together.

No doubt machine rivetting ie the beat for giving
the greatest friction, and filling the rivet bos
meet perfectiy; and it certainly injures the rivets
less than the succession cf blows given by band
rivetting. In band rivetting rnany cf the blowe
are given when the rivet is comparatively cold, and
have, therefore, a tendency te destroy the quality
cf the iren in the band; and, again, hand blows
cannot force the mataI into the body cf the rivet
hole in any way te be conipared te machine rivet-
ting. A machiine rivetted houerijegenerally tight-
er under pressure than a hand rivetted boler, show-
ýng the plates are in closer contact, and botter able
te resist corrosion by being rivetted with machinery.
-Meckanies' .Magazi ne.

WELDING METALS.
0f ail the proporties cf iron, it need scarcely be

eaid that the comparative ease with which two situ-
ilar parts are weided tegether, or sou&ca, as the
French say, is the moet valuable. IVe believe that
ne other metal existe se readily te be united by
means cf a high temperature cf the pointe cf con-
tact, and the impact cf blows or sudden pressure.
À. moeseight cf the eperatien, conducted by a ekil-
fui amith, je always întereetîng, aven, when cf daily.
life occurence. la welding two reqând bars tegether
for instance,-the ends are upset or made thicker;
and each end ie bevelled cf in a plane diagenally
te the axiscf the bar. The two ende .are then raised
te a welding heat-the tamperature cf which, by
the bye> je as yet quite undetermined-and semas


